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Thirty-four Months on the Roads
For Young Ridge,

THE TRIAL AT ASHBORO

Four More Charge» Yet to no Tlenrd-

Blale 'Ironanrer ülnkoi m meinen t

orVeuiientlnry Fiimnccw.Itntclifli
Ilnkos Nnccpsarnl Sale of s'chuol
Doudi-A Kovoro storm lu Several
Localities Snndny,

Raleigh, N. C. July IS..A epeclat
from Ashboro says:
The case ot the State against Charles

Ridge for forgery was called this morn¬

ing. The defendant moved to quash
the Indictment because of a defective
bill. The motion was overruled. The
defendant excepted and objected to the
Introduction or an alleged forged order.
The objection was overruled. The reg¬
ister of deeds testified that Ridge was
authorized to sljrn his name to no order
of the kind made by the board. Ho
said Ridge signed the order. Sheriff
Redding testified that Wlnslow's name
was written by the defendant. Tho de¬
fendant offered no testimony, and the
case was submitted under the Judge's
charge. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty. Judgment twenty months on the
public roads. The same defendant was

tried for false pretense, and practically
the same testimony was offered. Ob¬
jection by the defendant were nume¬
rous. Tile jury returned a verdict of
guilty. Judgment fourteen months on
the public roads. The defendant moved
tr> set aside tho verdict, but was over¬
ruled. His motion 1»j insist on judg¬
ment was also overruled. An attempt
to prove the defendant. Insane failed.
The defendant appealed, and the ap¬
pearance bond was fixed at five hun¬
dred dollars. The bund was given and
the defendant has gone home. There
are four cades against the name de¬
fendant for sale pretense, continued.
Court adjourned for the day.
TIIOS1S l'l :.\ ITEXTIRY CLAIMS.
The State Treasurer will prosecute

his appeal In the penitentiary claims
case.
Pending its final decision, however,

such claims as contain only debts or
pans ol debts contracted prior to Jan¬
uary I, 18119, though made out tip to
March 6, 1809, will be paid. T.> injure
this an aflldavlt 1>kh been printed In
blank form, and will be attached to all
warrants beforo payment. Holders of
claims contracted both before and af¬
ter January 1st, will bo unable to make
this aflldavlt and must await final de¬
cision of tili' caae by the Supreme Court
before ;;MtliiK their money.
The following statement in regard to

the penitentiary finances was yesterday
given oui at the Statu Treasurer's
office:
"The State's Prison Has drawn out

the balance it had In the State Treas¬
ury January 1, l.sW, which was Sl.CSI.S.,.
H has drawn all the collections turned
into tho Treasury from earnings since
January I, which was $20,6tit>.27. It has
drawn all the special appropriations
made by the last General Assembly,$5,414.10, and also $35,f,17.13 nut of the
$50,000 appropriation for support for the
year 1890, making the total drawn from
the State Treasury since January 1,
$63,282.35. This prison has hud in ad¬
dition to this all receipts from earnings
Blncc February !*¦ U!>!>, none since that
time have been turned into the Treas¬
ury.
Figuring just a little will show that

~rut >.f the $5u.0G0 appropriated to sup-
plement the earnings and run the en¬
terprise this year only Jll.^Sj.ar rein.uns
In the Treasury. Out of ihe $63,282.35
spent by the prison ihis year out of
the. Treasury only $22,351.12 was from
earnings, and $40,931.23 was straight out
of (he Treasury. Of those earnings
$21,638 was applied on last year's debts,
leaving of earnings only $813.13 appli¬
cable to the current year's accounts,
and showing a net total of $11,744.35 on
thici year's accounts.
"Divide the $.",0,000 appropriation Into

twelve months and take 6% months, the
amount, will be found to be $27,08.3.3;).
AVhile the prison ha.* drawn everything
else In sight and $35,517.13 on this ac¬
count, which shows they have had over
the proportion, $8.433.80.

"If It has required all the Income
from earnings and (40,931.23 to run the
prison for the last G',i. months with no
old debts in their way the question now
is. how will the prison pull through the
next f>'i months on only $14,4S3.97,¦which is all It has to Its credit in the
State Treasury for the balance of the
year.
"Remember that of the appropria¬tions, tho whola $40,9.11.23 added to$813.12 from earnings of last year, t >-

gather with all other receipts by the
prison since February 9ih, have all
been used on this year's accounts. The
other old accounts prior to January 1st
having been provided for by sules of
bonds, are not Included In "the above
figures."

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD.
The $100,00o of city Improvement

bondd were yesterday afternoon award¬
ed to Deniiison Pryor & Co., of Cleve¬
land, Ohio.
Their bid was 105,525 and accrued In¬

terest, or $105,525 and accrued Interest
Th" $50.000 township school b inds

.will be ready for delivery In about ten
days. They were sold Saturday, ns al¬
ready stated, also to Dcnnlflon. Pryor& Co., of Cleveland, for $166,271 a: 1 in¬
terest, or for $58,135.75,
As the result of these two purchasesthis bond Arm, Dennlson, Pryor & Co.,

take $150,000 of city and township bonds
for which they pay $163,060.76, or a
combined premium of $1,3,660.75.

A SEVERE STORM.
Information reaches here that tho de¬

pot at Lyons, Oranvllle county, on the
O. and Ci road, was blown down Sun¬
day evening by the severe storm that
passed over that section. At Universi¬
ty station the storm was aleo pretty
severe, blowing down trees, wrenching
off limbs of trees and doing otfcer dam¬
age. C. E. Eei\n. ceneral manager of

the Inter-State Telephone Company, re-.
celved a message Sunday night from
Winston, lelling him that lightning hail
burned out all the Insulation of tho
system there. Mr. Egan loft for that
pluee this morning. Beyond a short
and euddon gust of wind, there was no
storm hero.
Damage is reported from Warren

county, where several buildings wore
demolished an.I head of stock killed.
ReportB arc coming In of destru ttlon

of Shade trees, valuable timber and
..small buildings in other localities. So
far there is no report of loss of life.

KI.IZAUKTII «III.

COURT MATTERS.RETURNED AF¬
TER MANY YEARS.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, July IS..Mrs.

Tom Love, formerly of this place, but
now of Washington city, is in the city",
visiting her uncle. Mr. M. B. Culpep.
per, tit his home, on Ehrlngham street.
The case of James Temple, against

the Massachusetts Benefit Lite Asso¬
ciation, consumed all of Monday and
part of to-day in court, and went to
the jury just before our report was
closed.
Mr. William Button and wife, of Buf¬

falo, N. C, are In the city.
Miss Lulu Cherry, who has been

visiting friends In Berkley, Va., re¬
turned home yesterday.
Mrs. C. D. Gallop is visiting friends

in Currituck county.
To-night there will be a called meet¬

ing of the Naval Reserves at their ar¬
mory, at S o'clock. A full attemiance
is especially desired, as there is busi¬
ness of Importance requiring attention.
Dr. Jacob Bright and Irs sister. Miss

Nellie Bright, of Cincinnati, are visit¬
ing their cousin, Mr. Evan Prltchard,
at his home, on Goa l street. Dr. Bright
left here twenty-seven years a no. a
three-year-old boy. and this is his (list
visit to his old homo.
Miss Mary Bell, after spending some

time at capo Matteras, returned homo
yestci day.

NEW BERN
Fusionists Recopturo the Oyster

and Fish Navy.
They IMuy n Nlirewil Unitlfl lipon the

Democratic I'loh CoiiiimInn|o,ii,
Thereby Nrotirlllg tho Kteitllinr
l.llllv.

The steamer LIUIc has been re-cap¬
tured by tiie EusionlstS and lies at iin-
chor in the Trent river in possession of
a hireling crew. The seizure was made
with a writ served by Sheriff Halm, is¬
sued by Judge Drown, fatner-ln-law of
Senator Prltchard, nnd is the outcome
of tlie suits now in tile courts.
When the deputy boarded the Lltlic

it was ut a. lime when no one was on
board. When the Democracy learned of
the disaster Major S. D. Pope was in
proud possession of the deck ami de¬

clined to allow the Democratic ship-
keeper or any other person on board.

It is iL mutter of history how the new
Board of Fish Commission got posses¬
sion uf the oyster steam, r shortly after
the adjournment uf the Legislature last
spring. Some little force was used on
that occasion and then the matter was
heard before A magistrate In New Bern.
Me decided that the Democratic .seizure
Was Illegal and the case wont before
the Patlllico Superior Court. JudgeBowman, who heard tin- case, also de¬
cided in favor of the fuKionists thai the
seizure was forcible nnd contrary to
law. The case was .appealed ami will
be heard In September before Supreme
Court nt Raleigh.

it has been no bonanza for Hie new
Fish Commission, of which ,f. M. Clay¬
ton, of Hyde county, is chairman. The
administration of Governor Russell has
had the inside on the whole matter.
When he new_commission llrsi tM.ik
hold they si nt On some bills that had
been Incurred and they wfcre paid, but
when the members s> nt on their vouch¬
ers for their Urs. month's pay they
were turned down. The suit had been
begun and all salary claims were held
over.
The Gillie needs repairs. No money

has been avallobic ami tin- boat needs
to go Into dry dock. The craft cost
$6,000, and $1.500 would not b too much
to put her in good order. However, it
might be cheaper to lot the steamer
sink in deep water somewhere, unless
It can be explained what use 'be State
of North Carolina has for a navy.

ICIlKVrt»!«.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Edenton, N. C. .Inly 18..The ladies
of Macedonia Church will give a lawn
party Wednesday ovening nt the home
of Mr. Jim Punish, for the benefit of
the church. A Isrge attendance from.
Edenton is desired.
Miss Mary Danish, of Hertford, is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. T.enry, Jr., nnd

Messrs. John O. nnd Ed. Wood left on
the steamer Haven Dell last night for
Nags Head.
Mr. E. G. Conger is moving in to the

house recently vacated by Mr. W. O.
Elliott.
Miss Adamson, of Richmond. Va.,

who has been the guest of Miss Mary
Druden for several weeks, has return¬
ed home.
Mr. M. H. Pixon and family leave to¬

day for Virginia Beach to spend the
hen ted term.
Mr. George Schneider, of Washington

City, who is In tiie Government's em¬
ploy, nnd who has been in our little
city for several weeks looking after the
erection of the fish hatchery buildings,
etc., left yesterday for his home.

\ The Key to Health

j Beecham's Pil!s
IA Gentle Cathartic
IBeecham's Pills jForSickHeadache, etc 1

Beecham's Pills |Annual Sale, 6,000,000 boxes. |
10 cents and 25 cents.Drug-rists. J

ni'RiiA^i.

WANTS TO CO TO PHILIPPINES AS,
CHAPLAIN.

Durham, N. c . July is..Rev. A. A.
Prüden, late chaplain of the First North
Carolina Regiment, left to-day. for
Washington, P. C, to ask for a com¬
mission os chaplain of one of tho vol-1
unteer regiments being rtilsed for ser¬
vice in the Philippine war. Captain
Pruden will Ki-> armed with the very
highest recommendation from Colonel
J. F. Armflcld and other otllcers of the
Seventh Army Corps, with whom he
was associated during ttie war with
Spain. He hopes t » Kct the appoint¬
ment and is ready to jro to tho seat of
war In tho far East at any time tho
government may desire.

If Captain Pruden nets the commis¬
sion Mrs. Pruden will accompany him
on Iiis perilous trip. During tho war
with S:min lie made an able'and elll-
ient officer and did oll in Iiis power

t<» promote the spiritual welfare of the
First North Carolina.

J^rom Suntor
to 9fyrs. fpi'nkham.
[hitter to uns. tinkita* no. 76,».«]
"O110 year ago last June three doc¬

tors gave, mo tip to die, and as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Coir.p.)-.;nd with good results. I hnd too
much faith in it to die until I had tried
it again. I was apparently an invalid,
was coufined to my bed for ten weeks.
(1 believe my trouble waj ulccration of
womb),
"After taking four bottles of tho

Compound and tiding somo of tho Liver
Pills and Sanative Wash, at tho end of
two months I had greatly improved
and weighed 155 pounds, when I never
beforo weighed over 133. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is tho
host medieine I over used, and I recom-
tuend it to al liny friends.".Mks. AjtSA.
Eva Gi'xteii, Higgixsville, Mo.
3Irn. Barnhart Etdoytt Lifo Ones More.
"Dear Mrs. PlNKHAM.I had been

sick ever since my marriage, seven
years ago; have given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, loucorrhcen, pains
in back und legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of the stomach.
Now I hove) none of these troubles nnd
¦;an enjoy my life. Your medieino lins
worked wonders for me.".Jilts. S.
Rai?Nilart, N'rcw Castle. Pa.

Restore Vitality, Lost Visor and Maaiiood.
Cure Impotency, Night Emissionsand
wasting disease's, all effects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis¬
cretion. A nervo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
,|By mnil f»Oc per box, O boxes

for $i.öO; with a written guaran¬
tee to cure or refund the money.Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL*
Burrow, Martin & Co., Solo Agents, 296Main street.

All Hats trimmed and un-
trimmed will be sold at re¬
duced prices.

During the months of June,
July and August we will trim
ail hats bought of us free of
charge.

POSNER.

by buying your Cook Stove direct from
the factory. We manufacture some of the
best brands of Stoves made, amoni;si
them the celebrated Pitz I»o Cook-Stove»
(made In six sizes). They are. unequalled
in baking qualities, durability, appear¬
ance and extra largv ovens. All Stoves
guaranteed.
Writo for catalogue and prices.

SQGTHERH STOVE-WORKS,
815 to 827 North Sevsnteenth St.,

RICHMOND, VA.
myl7-we,fr,au-ly

rta 1 u :> unnatural ill
Oatraaucd m ctiarf-n. or hit mltamm

aal u tulaWt* lion, irritation ur ul«rJercTcnu oat.rlaa. tie* ct mneODI WienK^Trit^ASSCMEWipuCo. bra««i. yeu-.atri.frDI
LChC^lli.O.BBH Sold by «rucHit.

C S a j63Bi^T ."»* 1" >l»in wrappr' ''V exarfat, pruaaid, fa*f*W f ¦.<»'. °r .1 bottti-f. P.7S,Circular tout 00 .tautet

SUMMER RESORTS. SUMMER RESORTS.

IN. E3. JOY INI EIS 8c CO.
Take pleasure In announcing to tho public that they h n e Ii as< .1 tho

Bar, Restaurant, Pool Rooms, Baths and Fishing Privileges
AT OOKAX VIEW

for the present season, and that they propose con luctlng tho same on aHIGH PLANE. We promise tho BEST SERVICE In each of the abovedepartments, and hope to receive tho support and enc iragemcnt of thopublic. Our motto will be to please. Each of the 01 ovo «1 arttucnts willbo presided over by competent people, and not only will the best servicebo given oar patron* but the best of o;der be pr si rved as well.

1\

Respecctfully,

niy2G-su.fr,we-3m 1ST. B. JOYNE3 & CO.

Q-O-O-CrO-O-O o-<>o<><><>o-ck> o-c-oo-ooooo-P

jjj> Virginia Electric Company.
f>OOOO-O-O-O-OO-OO-O-OOOOO-O-OO-OOOO

WATCH

Watcher Watchers
There ore always watchers for an op¬

portunity to purchase genuine bargains
such ;ts we are offering tinting our
SPECIAL MIDSUMMER SALES.
Wateh our advertisements and you will

not go wrong to purchaee the specials
we uro offering. A watch as low as fl.
Tho best Fountain, tl Oold Pen. Tho
best n articles made, usually soiling at
$1.2.*. to 11.(0. All largo articles must ho
Fold, as we uro absolutely compelled to
get them nut of our way for reasons men.
tloned liter. Now watcher, wateh and
avail yourself of a lino opportunity.

C. F. GREENWOOD & CO,,
318 MAIN ST.

In twenty-live minutes Is among tho Gas Range's possibilities. Turn tho
lever and apply a lighted match. The rest is easily done, even paying for
It. There is Indeed noway of utilizing the heat which affords the com¬
fort desired from a Gas Range. Guy now when we sell at J7.;:o with con¬

nections free.about one-third the cost to us.

CITY GAS CO.
la" ,«SBsS,,ea¦n8""Slal5,1 "SmbF "Soon" "Sao5,*Sr»5BCs«sSai'2 xaaa .sag

ii!>a am*

I

OH

A practical Sportsman with humanitarian instincts
relates that on one occasion, in the forests of Maine,
his catch was so large that he gave way to much
enthusiasm, which was added to by certain good
spirits that, during; the excitement, escaped from a
glass bottle and took possession of him and his guide.
Before going to sleep that night, however, each man
swallowed a

and in the morning neither had a touch of anything
like the lieadache that on previous occasions had
pretty uniformly followed unusual success with rod
and reel.

WOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILL !% They overcome Wca!;-
dcss, Irregularity aud

Sri? omissions. Increase vig-
" ~

or and banish "painsof menstruation." They arc "LIFE SAVERS" to pirls at
womanhood, aiding' development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals th.-tn. Cannot do harm.lifo
becomes n pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sohl
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold bv BURROW. MARTIN & CO.

summer resorts.
WANTED . A FEW BOARDERSwithout children: one of tho mostbeautiful homes In Virginia, four neres ofperfect ihi I nplendld table; all homocomforts: three .««piarts to street car.Mr--. T. J. W "., 111 lllah street. Charlottes-vltle. Va. Jyl2-lw
MONTEREY. MONTEREY. MONTEREY.

Its ellmatto conditions, line water, eleva¬tion and accessibility render* Salem anMeal place for rest and comfort. Excel¬lent table, rooms and service. For termsapply to Mi s. C. C. TOM PK IXS. Salem,Va. J> m-du.wJ.fr-31'

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALI.EGHANY COUNTY, VA-

This entire property has Iven purchasedby Mr. CARTER BRAXTON MUNTKR,of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany Improvements and rofurn'.shhuigthe hetel and cottages throughout. Tho[management of tho tiotsl will bo contin¬ued under Mr. It. F. EAKLB. who hasfcr the rast throe years operated it aosuccessfully.
These eli:\r:nlnft springs are «ltu\ted In

a tovclv vailey. ensconced in the back¬
bone of tho Alletrhänles, at an elfva»on0( S.000 teert, in the midst of the "SpringsRegV .¦>" of Virginia, and only nine mCes
from Vllcghany Station.the highest point
on tho Chesapeake nnd Ohio railway, uyactual analysis th* best «.haly >eat«
water In this country! non-? better I i tho
world; elegant bath pools. Href and mut-
ton supplied from tho finest bluc-ffra_«s
tod. Vegetables in abundance, frown in
the garden of th's noted property, itatosmoderate, t or further particulars write'

B. F. BAKUE. JR..
R!>nm Manager.

Alleghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by the Medical Society ofVirginia, is celebrated for Its cures o!

dyspepsia In Its various forms. Most pi-tended and beautiful grounds In the niouu-tains.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testi¬monials, &e., write to
my25-2m C. A. COL.IIOUN, Prop.

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.
A beautiful summer re«ort. Hotelscomfortable, tablo good, cluuute delight¬ful, for terms address

WM. II. McCBUER, Manager,Natural l'.rld(re H»t<Hs,)c30-lm Natural llrldge, V.v

variety springs.
Augusta County, Va. Open Juno fith toOctober ist. 1899. These Spr'.nes situated

on the C. & t). tt. 1>. In north mountain
tango of the Alleahanles, offer many ad¬vantages. Six varieties of water; hot an lcold healing baths; improvements new;nicely furnished; service good.: rat/a rea¬sonable. Write for booklet and term*.8pc< :.il rates r Juno and September. Ad

- II. <;. EICHELBERGER, VarletiiSprings, Va. jcC-Sni

Crockett Arsenic Litha Springsand Baths
OPKN JUNK l»t.

As a nervo tonic, antl dyspeptic and re¬
st, ratIvo these waters and biths aro un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles andkindred diseases, ("leans and beautifiestho roinnletton. Dry atmosphere, ro¬
mantic surroundings, modern conven¬ient es. For booklet, address M. C.THOMAS, Manager, BhawsvUle, Va.
myl8*2m

Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county. Va.; open to visitorsJune l, 1S'.'S»; theso springs, aro situated ontho summit of the Alleghany Mountains;tho curative properties of the waters urowell established «ml adapted to a wld<?
range of disease; tho accommodations arofirst-class In every respect; doser'pttvopimphlet and rntes furnished on applica¬tion. RIDOEWATl HOBT, Prop. my20-2m
rr\ nr. REDFORD Al.CM. IRON AND1. IODINE SPRINGS of Virginia Is the,best place to find a lost appetite and goodfaro; to be healthy, ge.t fat und gainstrength.with llttlo money. Thousandsof Southern people are using tho BedfordBprlngft, Mass. On the shady lawn Is a
irgo merry-go-round ami nn aeol angrand accompaniment for the entertain¬
ment of the ladles and children, and onthe Carp lake a boat for the boys to fishIn. Dotr,- distance telephone. BEDFORDSPRINGS, P. O. Virginia. J. R MAREN.Jr., Proprietor. JeU-Haw-6w-wo*

JOHN 0. GAMAGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Weil Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.
Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths. Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Eta
WOODSIDE'S WHARF.

NOK FOLK, VA

use ft
Headquarter for Forctja

and Domestic

Cement, Linie, Piaster. Bite
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,
Shingles, ccc Otiice and warehouüi

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near the Bridge. norfolk va.

COOKE, CLARK & CO,
SASH, DOORS
and BLINDS.

Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and
Grates, Fine Builders'

Hardware,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

84 commercial place.
87 roanoke ave.

DO YOU KNOW

RENOVATINO HAIR MATTRESSESWe have all kinds In stock, ana madeot beat materials.
.WILLARP E. BROWN.1U Uiln litre**.


